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Abstract

This proposalintroducesanddefinesthe notion of multi-fidelity computation, andmakesthe casethat it is
a viableapproachto meetingtheneedsof interactive applicationson mobilecomputers.Theseapplicationsare
constrainedby theneedfor goodinteractiveresponse,andefficientuseof scarceresourcessuchasuserattention,
batterypowerandwirelessnetwork.

To substantiatethis claim, I planto implementsupportfor multi-fidelity computationin theOdyssey system.
The proposaloutlinesa designfor providing suchsupport,anda plan for evaluatingthe supportwith a small
numberof applications.

1 Intr oduction

During the lastdecade,we have seenmobilecomputingcomeinto its own asa field of study. Mobility introduces
significantnew challengesaswell asopportunitiesthatdonotexist in theworld of desktopcomputing.Theprimary
challengein mobilecomputingis thescarcity of resources.Mobile computersareresource-poorcomparedto static
hostsof comparablecost; further, they areconstrainedby batterylifetimes,a considerationthat is not relevant to
statichostswith readyaccessto wall power. In somecasesresourceavailability is alsomoreunpredictablethanin
thestaticcase:awirelessnetwork environmentis muchmoreturbulentthanawiredone.

As mobilemachinesbecomesmaller, cheaper, andmorewearable,it becomesclearthatoneof their mainuses
will be to interactwith theuserin orderto provide themwith somefunctionality; i.e., interactiveapplicationsare
of greatimportancefor this typeof computer. Augmentedreality, is, perhaps,themostcompellingexampleof an
interactive mobileapplication.Consider, for example,a technicianworkingonaircraftmaintenance.Thetechnician
wearsasee-throughhead-mounteddisplay, connectedto awearablecomputer. As heexaminestheaircraft,hisview
is augmentedwith useful information— componentsarelabeled,potentialfaults in the structurearehighlighted,
and invisible detail (suchaswiring) is madevisible. Onecould imaginemany suchapplicationsfor augmented
reality— in entertainment,on theshop-floor, or on thebattlefield.

The combinationof mobility andinteractivity posesa new setof challenges.Mobility placesus in a severely
resource-constrained environment,wherewe musttry andlimit anapplication’s usageof CPU,network bandwidth,
andmemory. Excessive useof theseresourceswill affect anapplication’s performance– i.e., increasethe latency
of our computations,anddrainthebatteryat a higherrate.Further, in thecaseof someresources(suchaswireless
bandwidthor remoteservers),resourceusagemight have an associatedmonetarycost. Thus,we needto adaptto
scarceandhighly variableresourcelevels to keeplatency low, batterylifetimes high, andmonetaryexpenditure
low. Furtherthis adaptationshouldbelargely automaticandtransparent:i.e.,we needto keepuserdistractionat a
minimum. This is especiallyimportantfor a wearablecomputingenvironment,wheretheusermaybeengagedin
real-world tasksin additionto interactingwith mobileapplications.

Interactive applicationsoffer usoneuniqueopportunitythatothertypesof applicationsdo not. In aninteractive
application,the final resultof any computationis meantto be viewed by the user. In many cases,the usermay
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bewilling to accepta less-than-perfectresultin exchangefor lower latency or batterydrain. If we could tradethe
fidelityof theresultfor resourceconsumption,wecoulddynamicallyfind tradeoffs betweenfidelity, latency, battery
lifetime andmoney, whichafixedstrategy (acomputationwith aninvariablefidelity) couldnotfind. A computation
thatprovidessucha tradeoff betweenfidelity andresourceconsumptionis amulti-fidelitycomputation.

Multi-fidelity computationis thecentralideaof this thesis:the following sectiondescribesmorepreciselythe
conceptsof fidelity and multi-fidelity. We will seethat “multi-fidelity computation”is a very broadabstraction
thatencompassesmany algorithmsandtechniquesdevelopedby previousresearch.Therestof this documentthen
describeshow multi-fidelity computationscanbeusedby interactive applicationsto conserve scarceresourceson a
mobilesystem.

2 What is a multi-fidelity computation?

We startby defining the the notion of a multi-fidelity algorithm, by analogywith the traditionaldefinition of an
algorithm.A multi-fidelity computationis thenany computationthathasamulti-fidelity algorithmat its core.

In theconventionalview, analgorithmhasawell-definedoutputspecification. For example,any candidatefor a
sortingalgorithmmustpreserve its input elements,but orderthemaccordingto a givencomparisonfunction. Only
algorithmsthatadhereto thisoutputspecificationareconsideredacceptable,andwecomparethemto eachotheron
thebasisof CPUtime consumed,memoryused,or someothermetricof resourceusageor performance.

In many cases,however, a fixedoutputspecificationwill notalwaysmatchtheuser’s needs.It might exceedthe
user’s needsandthuswasteresources,or fall shortof themandgenerateunusableresults.For example,supposewe
wish to sort a list that theuserintendsto browsein sortedorder. The mostimportantthing is to producethe first
few itemsquickly, sothat theuserseesa quick response(say, within 1 second).Theremainderof theitemscanbe
sortedin thebackground,or not sortedat all — often, theuserwill stopafterviewing thefirst few items,andwill
not requesttherestof thelist.

Thekey featureof theabove scenariois that theoutputspecification— thenumberof sorteditemsto compute
— is notwell defined.In fact,in this casewe aremoresureof our performancegoal(wehave determined,say, that
mostuserswish to seea responsewithin 1 second)thanof theoutputspecification.Additional constraintsmaybe
imposedby theoperatingsystem:sinceresourcessuchasnetwork andbatteryaresharedamongall applications,the
systemmayplacelimits on theamountof thesethatasinglecomputationcanuse.

In this example,theright thing to do is to presentasmany sorteditemsaswe cancomputewithin our resource
constraints.Wehaveinvertedtherolesof resourceconsumptionandoutputspecification— ratherthanfix theoutput
specificationandaimfor thelowestresourceconsumptionpossible,weboundtheresourceconsumptionandproduce
thebestpossibleoutput.Of course,in thegeneralcase,wemightnotwantto fix eitherof theseto aparticularvalue;
ratherwemight specifyanallowablerange,andlet thesystemfind thebestpossibletradeoffs.

Sincethe traditionalnotionof algorithmdoesnot allow us to performthis inversion,we definea multi-fidelity
algorithm: it is asequenceof computingstepsthat(in finite time)yieldsaresultthatfallswithin arangeof acceptable
outputspecifications,calledfidelities.Upontermination,amulti-fidelity algorithmindicatesthefidelity of theresult.

Thus,thekey featureof multi-fidelity algorithmsis that they allow a rangeof differentoutputs,giventhesame
input. The outputsarenot all equivalent, however: eachhasa different fidelity. The essenceof a multi-fidelity
algorithmis thatwe cantradethis fidelity for resourceconsumption— theresourceconsumptionin its turn affects
thelatency, batterydrain,andmonetarycostof thecomputation.

3 Thesisstatement

Multi-fidelity computation is an abstraction that capturesa wide rangeof algorithms and techniquesto trade
output specification for resource consumption. Further, it is feasible to design and implement operating
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systemsupport for this, and to impr ove the usability of mobile, interactive applications with such system
support.

I planto validatethis thesisin thefollowing steps:

1. Defineandelaboratetheconceptsof fidelity, multi-fidelity computation,andresource.

2. Createa programmingmodelfor applicationprogramsto usemulti-fidelity computations,anda systemAPI
thatfits into this model.

3. DesignandimplementasystemthatimplementsthisAPI.

4. Demonstrateasmallnumberof mobileinteractive multi-fidelity applicationsasaproof-of-concept.

5. Evaluatethe result from differentaspects— how well the systemimplementsthe API; how easilythe pro-
grammingmodelallows multi-fidelity applicationsto bewritten; how muchbenefiteachapplicationactually
derivesfrom usingmulti-fidelity computations.

6. Sanity-checktheusabilityof themulti-fidelity applicationsthroughinformal userstudies.

As we shallsee,theclassof multi-fidelity algorithmsis quite largeandvaried.Many previously existing types
of algorithms(seeSection8) canbeconsideredspecificinstancesof multi-fidelity algorithms.Thechallenge,and
expectedcontribution of this work, is to comeup with a characterizationof multi-fidelity that is broadenoughto
encompassthesevarioussubclasses,yet concreteenoughto allow effective systemsupportfor realapplications.

ThereareseveralproblemsthatI needto solve to reachthisgoal:

1. I needa cleardefinitionof fidelity, to answerquestionssuchas:how do we measurefidelity? Is it a property
of acomputation,or of data?Is it single-or multi-dimensional?

2. I needto developaprogrammingmodelandAPI thatreflectsthisdefinitionof fidelity. I needto identify real,
interactive, mobileapplicationsandapplythisprogrammingmodelto them.

3. I needto implementa systemthat will make fidelity decisionsfor applications,with a view to conserving
systemresourcesandmaximizingthe user’s happinessor utility. In order to do this, I needto have a clear
definitionof whatwe meanby resource,andhow resourceconsumptionaffectsutility. Thesystemalsowill
needto monitorandmanagetheresourcesthatI have identifiedasbeingof interest.

4. The core idea of multi-fidelity algorithmsis to add fidelity as a degreeof freedom,so we can find better
tradeoffs by varyingthefidelity. A “good” tradeoff is onethat(conceptually)maximizessomenotionof user
happinessor utility. Thus,I needto know how utility is relatedto fidelity andto resourceconsumption,and
to learntheserelationshipsautomaticallyby monitoringtheapplicationandtheuser. In thelattercase,I need
methodsto getinformationfrom theuser, while keepinguserdistractionto a minimum.

5. If we do not have a preciselyknown utility function,thenwe might beableto guessit. For example,if there
is asharpkneein sometradeoff curve (saybetweenlatency andfidelity), it is likely to beapointof maximum
(or minimum)utility. I needtechniquesto automaticallyfind theseknees,or sweetspots.

The remainderof this documentis organizedas follows. Section4 describesthe portion of this work that
asbeencompleted,or largely completed— a conceptualmodel for thinking aboutfidelity and resources,anda
programmingmodel for multi-fidelity applications.Section5 describesthreeproof-of-conceptapplicationsthat I
intendto develop,andgivesaflavor for theapplicationdomain— mobile,interactive applications— thatmotivates
thiswork. Section6 is my planfor theremainderof thethesiswork: it describesmy approachtowardstheproblems
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mentionedhere— learningfidelity/resourcetradeoffs, finding sweetspotson the tradeoff curves, and selecting
proof-of-conceptapplications.Section7 is an itemizedlist of work itemsfor theproposedthesiswork. Section8
describesrelatedwork. Section9 outlinestheexpectedcontributionsof this work to thefield. Section 10 provides
a time-linefor thethesiswork. Finally, AppendixA lists thecurrentversionof themulti-fidelity API.

4 Completedwork

Thissectiondescribesthework alreadycompleted.Sections4.1through4.5introduceabroadconceptualframework
for thinkingaboutmulti-fidelity computations,andmulti-fidelity systemsupport.Theintentis to provide abasisfor
asystemdesignthatwill supportanextremelygeneralnotionof multi-fidelity computation.

Section4.6 thendescribestheprogrammingmodelandAPI that I actuallyintendto implement.This API has
variousassumptionsandrestrictionsthatmapoutasubspaceof thegeneralframework. Theintentis that,while the
implementationmight supportonly a restrictedversionof multi-fidelity systemsupport,thesystemdesignshould
allow any of theserestrictionsto beeasilyrelaxed,andtheimplementationto beextendedto supportamoregeneral
versionof multi-fidelity.

4.1 Fidelity and quality

What is fidelity? Intuitively, we candefinefidelity assomemeasureof quality, or goodness.Odyssey [20] defines
the fidelity of a dataobjectasthe extent to which it matchesthe perfect,or reference,object. Similarly, we can
definethe fidelity of a computationresult: it is the extent to which the resultapproximatesthe bestpossible,or
highest-fidelity, result. In general,theremay be morethanonedimensionof fidelity: conceptually, the reference
fidelity is theonethathasthemaximumpossiblevaluealongeachdimension.

It would seem,then,that thefidelity of a computationis simply thefidelity of its result,which is a dataobject.
However, for mostmulti-fidelity computations,we cannot directly specifythefidelity of the result— thatwill be
known only after the result is computed.For example,in the caseof JPEGcompression,we could measurethe
fidelity of thecompressedimageby comparingit pixel-by-pixel to theuncompressedversion.WecontroltheJPEG
algorithm,however, by providing it a desiredcompressionratio: this parameterinfluences,but doesnot exactly
predict,the fidelity of the result. Someimagescompressbetterthanothers,andso cangeneratea higherfidelity
resultwith thesameinput parameters.

Thusamulti-fidelity algorithmcanbeseenasproviding asetof knobs, or fidelityparameters, aswell asasetof
dialswhich indicatethefidelityof thefinal result.Thesettingson theknobswill determinethereadouton thedials;
however, theknobsanddialsmightnotcorrespondin aone-to-onefashion.Thus,onewayto look atamulti-fidelity
computationsis asa mappingfrom thespaceof fidelity parametersto thespaceof fidelities. For eachexecutionof
thecomputation,wecanpick onespecificpoint in theparameterspace,andgetaresultof thecorrespondingfidelity.

A fidelity parametercould eitherbe a knob— a real-valued(discreteor continuous)variable— or a switch,
an enumeratedtype of variablethat choosesbetweenan unorderedsetof options. A typical switch might choose
betweendifferentalgorithmsthat implementthesamefunctionality. Considersorting asa simple(andcontrived)
example.Supposetheuserwantedto sorta list of itemsin orderto examinethemin sortedorder. Further, theuser
will usuallyonly examinethefirst few items. WhentheCPUresourceis scarce,in orderto have low latency, we
computea small numberof sorteditemswith SelectionSort.If we have sufficient CPU,we could choosea larger
valueof � — in this caseQuickSortis obviously themoreefficient option. Thuswe have onefidelity parameter(a
“switch”) to decidewhich algorithmto use,andanother(a “knob”) thatdecideswhat fractionof the list to sort. In
thiscase,thesettingon theknobdeterminesourfinal fidelity; thesettingon theswitchaffectsthelatency.

As wejustsaw, the“goodness”of suchanexecutionis notdeterminedsolelyby thefidelity of theresult.Theuser
alsocaresaboutotheraspectsof theexecution— for example,the traditionalQoSmetricsof latency, throughput,
andjitter. For interactiveapplications,theformeris thekey metric— throughput-basedmeasuresareoftenirrelevant
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and/ordeceptive [5]. In a mobile interactive environment,we needto addthreenon-traditionalmetricsto this list:
batterylifetime, userdistraction, andmonetaryexpenditure. Thesemetrics,togetherwith all thefidelity dimensions,
make upaquality vector, whichcapturesall theaspectsof amulti-fidelity executionthatausercaresabout.

4.2 Quality and Utility

We cannow view a multi-fidelity computationasproviding a mappingfrom a setof fidelity parametersto a quality
vector. This mappingdependson the natureof the computationitself, aswell as the systemstateat the time of
execution. Thus,theobjectof multi-fidelity systemsupportshouldbe alwaysto setthefidelity parametersto the
valuesthatresultin the“bestpossible”quality vector.

Sinceour quality vectoris multi-dimensional,we needa utility functionthatmapsthequality vectorto a single
measureof goodness,or utility. Now, thejob of themulti-fidelity systemis to alwayspick thefidelity parametersto
maximizetheutility.

If therearemultiple, concurrentapplications,theneachwill have its own setof fidelity parameters.We can
combinetheseto comeupwith oneglobalparametervector, whichmapsontoaglobalquality vector, which in turn
mapsontotheglobalutility.

Thusthemostgeneraldescriptionof a multi-fidelity systemis that it knows (or somehow learns)themapping
from all thefidelity parametersto theglobal utility, andalwaysselectsvaluesfor theseparametersthatmaximize
theutility.

Notethatbatterylifetime, userdistraction,or monetarylossareactuallyglobalqualitymetrics:theuserdoesnot
careabouttheamountof batterydrainedby this or thatapplication,but abouttheneteffect on thebatterylifetime.
Thus,our globalquality vectorneedsonly onedimensionfor eachof batterydrain,userdistraction,andmonetary
loss.

4.3 Resourcesand systemstate

Wehavealreadyseenthatthefidelity of anexecutionisdeterminedby thevaluesof thefidelity parameters.However,
theremainingqualitymetricsarenotdeterminedby thefidelity parametersalone:they alsodependontheexecution
environment— i.e., theinputdataandthesystemstate.

My approachis to split up this dependency into two steps.Givena setof fidelity parametersandtheinput data,
we candeterminethe resource consumptionof thecomputation.In general,theremaybeanarbitraryrelationship
betweena computation’s input dataandits resourceconsumption.However, thesizeof the input datais thesingle
featurethathasthegreatestimpacton theresourceconsumption;moreover, it is a featurethatis easilyandcheaply
measured1. I plan to summarizethe effect of the input databy a singlefeature: its size. Thusthe resource con-
sumptionfunctionof any computationprovidesamappingfrom thefidelity parametersandtheinputdatasizeto the
resourceconsumption.

Theresourceconsumptionof acomputation,andthesystemstate( theresourceavailability) togetherdetermine
all thequalitymetricsotherthanfidelity: latency, batterylifetime,etc.Batterydrain(whichis thereductionin battery
lifetime), for example,dependson the numberof bytestransferredandreceived over the network, the numberof
CPUcyclesused,etc2.

Table1 describesthevariousresourcesconsumedby a multi-fidelity computation,andTable2 lists thedimen-
sionsof resourceavailability.

Theresourceavailability for aparticularapplicationdependson theglobalresourceavailability, andalsoon the
allocation to thatapplicationof sharedresourcessuchasCPU,memory, andnetwork bandwidth.Thus,in reality,

1Thefield of algorithmiccomplexity can,in fact,beviewedasthestudyof resourceconsumptionasa functionof input datasize.
2Wecouldhaveclassifiedbatterypowerasadimensionof resourceconsumption;in thiscase,thebatterydrainwouldbea trivial function

of thebatterypower consumption.However, in my view, batterydrain is not a functionof thecomputationalone— it dependson system
parameterssuchasthepower usedby transmission/receptionon thewirelessinterface(s).
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Resourceconsumed Unit
CPU MIPS-sec(million instructions)
Network xmit bytes
Network rcv bytes
Memory bytes
Disk space bytes
Disk xfer bytes
Cachestate setof objectsaccessed

Table1: Resourcesconsumedby amulti-fidelity computation

Resource Unit
CPU MIPS
Memory bytes
Network xmit b/w bytes/sec
Network rcv b/w bytes/sec
Disk b/w bytes/sec
Disk space bytes
Energy costof CPU joules/MIPS-sec
Energy costof n/w xmit joules/byte
Energy costof n/w rcv joules/byte
Energy costof diskxfer joules/byte
Monetarycostof n/w xfer $/byte
Cachestate setof cachedobjects

Table2: Resourcesavailableonamobilecomputer.
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thesystemhasanadditionalsetof knobsto tweak: in additionto settingfidelity parametersfor eachapplication,it
canadjusttheresourceallocationsto maximizetheglobalutility.

4.4 Cachestateasa resource

The list of resourcesdescribedin Tables1 and2 correspondsfairly well to the traditionalsetof systemresources,
exceptfor theadditionof “cachestate”. In a mobile environment,wherewirelessconnectivity is intermittentand
unreliable,cachingof datais a crucially importantstrategy. Thelatency andbatteryconsumptionof a computation
dependonwhethertheobjectsit accessesneedto befetchedover thewirelessnetwork. Justasa requestto transmit
somedatacanbeviewedasmakinga demandon thenetwork bandwidthresource,anobjectaccesscanbeviewed
asa “demand”on the “cachestateresource”.From this point of view, it makessenseto considercachestateasa
resource,eventhoughit doesnothavemany of thepropertiesof traditionalresources:it is notconsumed,andcannot
be“allocated”,in thenormalway.

Thecachestateresourceis relatedto, but differentfrom, thediskspaceresource.Theformerrepresentstheset
of cachedobjects;thelattertheamountof spaceavailableto storetheseobjects.In thesameamountof cachespace,
wecouldstoredifferentsetsof objects(or thesameobjectswith differentdegreesof staleness);eachof thesewould
correspondto adifferent“value” of thecachestateresourceavailability.

4.5 Userdistraction asa quality metric

Oneof themaindrawbacksof utility-function basedmodelsis that,in practice,it is very hardto know theseutility
functionsa priori . For example,if theuserwantsto doadocumentsearch,would they prefera fastersearch,amore
accuratesearch,or a morecomprehensive (i.e. over a largersetof documents)search?Theanswerdependson the
user, andevenon theparticulartaskthattheusermight beengagedin.

Theapplicationprogrammercouldprovide someindicationof theutility function; however it seemsclearthat
ultimatelywe needto learnthis functionfrom this user. In theextremecase,we couldtreattheuserasan“oracle”,
anddirectly querythemevery time we neededto evaluatetheutility function.Obviously this is not practical;while
we mayin theorymake bettertradeoffs, we have detractedfrom theuser’s experienceby distractingthem.Thus,it
is usefulto consideruserdistractionexplicitly asa quality metric— this meansthataskingtheuserto make all the
tradeoff decisionsdoesnot alwaysproducethebesttradeoff, sinceour quality suffersalongthedimensionof user
distraction.

4.6 Programming model

Whatis thebestway for multi-fidelity applicationsandthesystemto communicatewith eachother?How bestcan
I implementtheabstractmodeldescribedin theprecedingsectionsto meetthespecificneedsof mobile interactive
multi-fidelity applications,at thesametime ensuringthat thesystemis easilyextensibleto supporta broaderrange
of applications?Attemptingto answerthesequestionsleadsto aprogrammingmodel,andanAPI, for multi-fidelity,
which I describehere.This API shouldbeconsidereda preliminaryversion: I expectthat,asI implementvarious
applications,theAPI will evolve to meettheirneeds.TheAPI is describedin thissection,andlistedin AppendixA.

Oneof the main featuresof a goodprogrammingmodel is that it minimizesthe programmingeffort required
to write a multi-fidelity application,or to modify anexisting applicationto incorporatemulti-fidelity computations.
In my model, the application’s primary responsibilityis to identify the multi-fidelity computation,and to define
thefidelity parameters,thefidelity dimensions,andthemappingfrom the former to the latter. This informationis
describedto thesystemby asingleregister fidelity call madeby theapplicationduringinitialization.

In the actualimplementation,I plan to supporta restrictedversionof this API, wherethe fidelity parameters
(theknobs)areconstrainedto beidenticalwith thefidelity dimensions(thedials).Theprogrammercanalsospecify
fidelity “switches”,which cantake on oneof a setof discretevalues.Theswitchesareassumedto be orthogonal
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to the fidelity; they only affect the resourceconsumption.In practice,I expect that the switcheswill be usedto
choosebetweendifferentalgorithmsthatperformthesametask(suchasSelectionSortandQuickSort):sincethey
have differentfidelity/resourcetradeoffs, thesystemcandynamicallypick whichever onebestsatisfiesits goals.

My claim is that this restrictedAPI reducesthe burdenon the applicationprogrammer(and on the system
implementor),without sacrificingtoo muchgenerality. In fact, in many cases,theapplication’s programmer’s best
guessfor thefidelity of a resultis just thevalueof thefidelity parametersusedto createit. For example,in Odyssey,
thedatafidelity of a JPEGcompressedimageis measuredby the lossinessparameterprovided to thecompression
algorithm.

At thebeginningof eachmulti-fidelity computation,theapplicationqueriesthesystemwith abegin fidelity op
call, which signalsthestartof a computationandprovidestheinput datasizeasa parameter. Thesystemresponds
with thefidelity parametervaluesthat it hasdeterminedaremostappropriate.At theendof thecomputation,the
applicationmakesanend fidelity op call, which informsthesystemaboutthefidelity of theresult.By moni-
toringtheapplicationbetweenthesetwo calls,thesystemcanmeasuretheresourceconsumptionof themulti-fidelity
computation.By doingthis repeatedly, thesystemcanbuild up a setof datapointsfrom which it canlearnthere-
sourceconsumptionfunction of the computation. (It could also try to learn the relationshipbetweenthe fidelity
parametervectorandthefidelity vector;in my implementation,however, I will assumethatthetwo areidentical).

In learningthe resourceconsumptionfunction of a computation,we would like to useany knowledgeof this
functionthattheapplicationprogrammerhas.For example,theprogrammermightknow thattheCPUconsumption
of someparticularcomputationvariesquadraticallywith oneof thefidelity parameters.Alternatively, this function
might bebasedon empiricaldata,by doinga seriesof controlledusertests.We allow theprogrammerto express
suchknowledgeby providing thesystemwith hints. A hint is a functionthatmapsthefidelity parametersandinput
datasizeto theconsumptionof someresourceThesystemwill thenusethesehintsasastartingpoint in learningthe
resourceconsumptionfunction.

Thesystemalsoneedsto learntheutility functionthatmapsapplicationqualitymetricsto “userhappiness”.The
bestway to learnthesefunctionsis to querytheuser;however, this approachwould suffer alongthequality metric
of userdistraction. Again, we would like to make useof the applicationprogrammer’s knowledgein the form of
hints. Realistically, I expectthatapplicationprogrammerswill beableto hint a restrictedclassof utility functions,
by registeringa quality constraint on themostimportantdimensionof quality. For example,theprogrammerof a
augmentedrealityapplicationmightdecidethatit wascrucialfor all renderingoperationsto take200msor less;this
would correspondto a utility function thathadvery high utility for all latency valuesbelow 200ms,andvery low
utility for all latenciesabove 200ms.

Section2 describedmulti-fidelity computationasaninversionof thetraditionalrole of outputspecificationand
resourceconsumption,whichfixestheoutputspecificationandallowsresourceconsumptionto vary. In otherwords,
traditionalalgorithmsfixedthefidelity parametersandallowedtheotherquality metrics(whichdependon resource
consumption)to vary. By allowing constraintsonotherqualitydimenisons,wearein factimplementingexactly this
inversion— wefix someotherdimensionof quality andallow thefidelity to vary.

Thehint constraint call providesa way for applicationprogrammersto specifythresholds(eithermaxi-
mumor minimum,dependingon themetric)onany qualitymetric: thesystemwill thentry to vary theotherquality
metricsin orderto satisfythis constraint.A variantof this call will be madedirectly visible to the user, to allow
themto setglobalconstraints— minimumacceptablebatterylifetime, maximumacceptabledollar expenditure.

Finally, to arbitratebetweenmultiple applications,we needto know theglobalutility function,which mapsthe
combinedqualitymetricsof all applicationsto theutility. In theory, thiscouldbeany arbitraryfunctionof thequality
metrics. In practice,I will assumethat theglobalutility functioncanbe computedin two steps:eachapplication
hasa utility that is a functionof its quality metricsalone,andtheglobalutility is a function (probablya weighted
average)of theapplicationutilities.
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4.6.1 Incrementalfidelity metrics

Considera computationthat continually improves the fidelity of its result,andcanbe interruptedat any time to
returnthebestresultcomputedsofar. Wecall thisanincremental-fidelitycomputation,or ananytimealgorithm[4].
Onecouldfit suchacomputationinto thestandardmulti-fidelity model— wesupplyit with fidelity parametersthat
specifya target valuefor eachfidelity dimension,andthe algorithmstopswhenthe currentfidelity meetsall the
targets.

This naive approachignoresthespecialpropertyof incremental-fidelityoperations:thatthey canbeinterrupted
at any time. Thus, in theory, we could watch the utility of the computationover time, and interrupt it whenwe
think we have reacheda maximum.This requiresthesystemcontinuouslymonitor thefidelity of thecomputation,
probablyby having theapplicationmake periodiccallsto thesystem.

I think this approachplacesan unnecessaryburdenon the applicationprogrammer. I proposeto implementa
simpleraddition to the programmingmodel— that of constraint callbacks. We have alreadydiscussedhow the
applicationprogrammercanregistersimpleutility functionsin theform of qualityconstraints.In thecaseof quality
metricsmonitoredby thesystem(latency, batterydrain,etc.),theapplicationcanadditionallyregistera callback,to
beinvoked if thecomputationexceedsthis constraint.Constraintson fidelity metricscan,of course,becheckedby
theapplicationitself.

While this doesnot exploit all thepower of incremental-fidelityalgorithms,it is a reasonablecompromise.In
effect, I expectthat it will provide a “sanity-check”on any fidelity decisionsmadeby thesystem— if we happen
to make a badchoiceof fidelity parameters,we canstill recover by interruptingthecomputationbeforethelatency,
batterydrain,userdistraction,or monetaryexpenditurebecomeunreasonablyhigh. Further, the“abort” decisionon
suchcomputationswill usuallybemadeby theuser;thus,theaim shouldbeto presenttheuserwith a (continually
improving) indicatorof fidelity, andaway for themto stopthecomputationwhenever they aresatisfied.

5 Moti vating scenarios

Theultimateaimof multi-fidelity systemsupportis to enablerealapplicationsto runmoreeffectively. Thissection
presentsthreescenariosfrom my chosenapplicationdomain— mobile, interactive applications— that illustrate
how they couldusemulti-fidelity.

5.1 Rendering for AugmentedReality

Anarchitectis designingtherenovationof anold warehousefor useasa museum.Usinga wearablecomputerwith a
head-mounteddisplay, shewalksthroughthewarehousetrying outmanydesignalternativespertainingto placement
of doors andwindows,placementof interior walls,andsoon. For each alternative, theaugmentedreality software
on her wearable computersuperimposesthe proposeddesignchange on the architect’s view of the surroundings.
In manycases,an aestheticor functionallimitation immediatelybecomesapparentandsherejectsthat alternative.
In the few casesthat survivethis stage of scrutiny, thearchitect requestsa more accurate visualizationas well as
standardizedteststo ensure that thedesignis structurally soundandmeetsbuilding codes.

In this application,renderingof 3-D objectsis performedfrequently. Beforeanobjectcanberendered,it needs
to beappropriatelycoloredor shaded,accordingto thelight sourcespresent,andtheshadowing andreflectedlight
from other objects. A well-known way to do this shadingis with a radiosity computation[3]. This is highly
compute-intensive, but our applicationrequireslow latency for goodinteractive response.Our architectwishesto
do “quick-and-dirty” validationsof her ideas,andis willing to sacrificesomefidelity in orderto beableto try out
many ideasinteractively.

Thereare many ways in which the applicationcan control the fidelity of rendering. It can choosebetween
different algorithmssuchas progressive radiosity and hierarchicalradiosity. It can also control the numberof
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polygonsusedto represent3-D objects.A representationwith fewer polygonscanbeshadedfaster, but will have a
lowerfidelity comparedto theoriginal.

Usingamulti-fidelity approach,theapplicationcollaborateswith Odyssey to choosebetweenthesealternatives.
Odyssey’s guidanceis basedon thecurrentCPUavailability, the latency constraintsof theapplication,andknowl-
edgeabouttheCPU consumptionof theapplicationat variousfidelities. If thedatafor renderingthe3-D objects
resideon a remoteserver, thenOdyssey mustalsodecideon how muchcomputationto performat theserver and
how muchat theclient, basedon CPUandnetwork availability. Thecurrentcachestateof thewearablecomputer
andtheresidualenergy in its batteryarelikely to beimportantinfluenceson thisdecision.

5.2 Scientific Visualization

A visualizationprogrampresentsearthquakesimulationdataasananimation.Thetransformationis highlycompute
intensiveandproceedsin threepipelinedstages: samplingthedataontoa regular grid, computingisosurfaces,and
renderinga 2-D view of the3-D grid. Theuserspecifiesa region of interest,anda desired framerate. Theappli-
cation thenqueriesthesystemto find theappropriate configuration andfidelity level. As theanimationcontinues,
conditionsin thesystemchange; whenever theapplicationneedsto adaptto thenew stateof thesystem,it receives
a callback andis suppliedwith new fidelityparameters.

In this application,fidelity canbereducedby downsamplingthe input grid of data.In a distributedimplemen-
tationof theapplication,thesplit of functionalitybetweenclient andserver is important.Theoptimalsplit depends
on thecurrentavailability of client andserver CPU aswell asnetwork bandwidth.Thusthesystemhasto decide
whatthebestsplit is, andwhatfidelity is sustainablewhile maintainingthedesiredframerate.

Although scientificvisualizationis not closelyrelatedto mobile computing,it is an importantapplicationdo-
mainthatcanbenefitfrom a multi-fidelity approach.Throughvisualization,largedatasetssuchasMRI scansand
astronomicalmeasurementscanbegraspedmoreeffectively by users.TheQuakevisualizer[1] is aninstanceof this
kind of application.

5.3 On-Site EngineeringCalculations

An unexpectedcontingencyhasarisenat a bridge constructionsite: excavationfor a pier hasrevealeda different
soil typethanplannedfor in thedesign.A civil engineeris at thesite, exploring designmodificationsto thebridge
to copewith this problem. To assisthim in his work, he usesa hand-heldcomputerrunning a spreadsheet-like
software package. Heexploresa numberof alternatives,examiningtheimpactof each on thestrengthof thebridge,
on themanpowerandmaterialcosts,andon thedelaysit will causeto theschedule. During the initial part of his
exploration, speedis more importantthanaccuracyof results—resultsare therefore displayedto him in a font and
color indicating low fidelity. As he convergeson a few promisingalternatives,he requestshigher fidelity results:
the computationsnow take much longer, and the presentationof the resultsindicatesthe higher fidelity. Oncehe
has selectedwhat appears to be the bestchoice, this designmodificationis shippedover a wirelesslink to his
company’s supercomputerfor full structural analysisandsupervisoryapproval. Oncehehasreceivedthisapproval,
theengineergivesthemodifieddesignto thelocal personnel.Work canproceedwithoutfurtherdelay.

In this example,the multi-fidelity algorithmsareall numericalin nature. Dependingon the specificproblem,
therearemany waysin which differentlevelsof fidelity canbeobtained.For example,a successive approximation
algorithmmay terminateafter just a few iterationsto yield a low-fidelity result. A simulatedannealingalgorithm
maychangethecoarsenessof its meshaswell asthenumberof iterationsto yield differentfidelities. Thenumber
of termsin a seriesexpansioncanbevariedto achieve a desiredfidelity. Indeed,theconceptof fidelity is probably
mosteasilyappliedto numericalalgorithms.
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6 Proposedwork

Section4 describedthe work alreadydonein designingsystemsupportfor multi-fidelity computations— a con-
ceptualframework for thinking aboutmulti-fidelity computations,andaninitial draft for a multi-fidelity API. This
sectionprovidesa roadmapfor theremainderof the thesiswork. Section6.1 describessomegeneraldesignprin-
ciplesthat I intendto follow. Sections6.2 through6.14describethe remainingdesignandimplementationtasks.
Section6.15describesmy planfor evaluatingthesystem.A unifiedlist of work itemsis presentedin Section7.

6.1 Designphilosophy

My intention is to integratesystemsupportfor multi-fidelity into Odyssey [20]. Odyssey currentlyprovides the
ability for applicationsto adaptto changesin network bandwidth. The natureof the adaptationis left up to the
application;typically it consistsof changingthedatafidelity of objectstransferredover thewirelessnetwork.

I proposeto extend Odyssey to supportthe multi-fidelity API, and also to monitor the full set of resources
describedin Section4.3. The currentOdyssey prototypemonitorswirelessnetwork bandwidth,and is beingex-
tendedto monitorbatterypower aswell [8]. In addingfunctionality to Odyssey, I plan to leverageasmuchof the
existing Odyssey codeaspossible,andensurethat “legacy” Odyssey applicationscanrun concurrentlywith new
multi-fidelity applications.

The ultimateaim of any systemsupportis to enablereal applicationsto function moreeffectively. Thereare
threebroadapproachesto creatingsuchapplicationprograms:run unmodifiedapplicationson top of (transparent)
systemsupport,runmodifiedapplications,or write theapplicationsfrom scratch.

Theessenceof multi-fidelity is to alter thebehavior of theapplication,andeventheresultspresentedto theuser,
in orderto make moreefficient useof resources.Thus,the first approach— runningunmodifiedapplications—
is not a goodfit. This is in line with theOdyssey philosophy, which emphasizesapplication-aware asopposedto
application-transparent adaptation.

Theapproachof writing applicationsfrom scratchis madeunattractive by theamountof timeandeffort required
to build arealisticapplication.Further, thenotionof multi- fidelity is applicableto averywiderangeof applications;
requiringapplicationsto bewritten from scratchwouldgreatlyreducethenumberof applicationsthatcouldbenefit
from multi-fidelity support.

In this thesis,I planto take thesecondapproach— to modify existingapplicationsto usemulti-fidelity support.
Thus,oneof my goalswhile creatingtheprogrammingmodeldescribedin Section4.6wasthatit beeasyto modify
anexistingapplication’s sourceto usethismethod.

Onemight modify anapplicationin variousways— in this thesis,I have chosentheobviousandmostsimple
way: to modify thesourcecode.In principle,othermodificationtechniques— codeinterposition,binaryrewriting,
etc.— couldbeusedto modify anapplicationfor whichsourcecodeis unavailable.

6.2 Resourcemonitoring

In orderto make goodfidelity decisions,thesystemneedsto becontinuouslyawareof theavailability of resources:
CPU,network bandwidth,memory, batterypower, etc. I planto extendtheexistingOdyssey monitoringof network
bandwidthto includeCPU (both local andon a remotecomputationserver), memoryandbatterypower aswell.
The real aim of resourcemonitoring is resource prediction: knowing how muchresourcewill be available to an
applicationin thenearfuture. I planto developsimplemethodsfor resourceprediction.

Section4.3 describesa broaderview of resourceavailability (or systemstate),thanI have just describedhere.
In this view, resourceavailability includesthingssuchastheenergy costof CPU/network/diskaccess,or thedollar
costof network access.I planto developsimpletechniquesto measuretheseaspectsof resourceavailability, aswell.
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6.3 Using cachestate

In Section4.4, we talked abouttreatingcachestateasa resource.CurrentlyOdyssey supportscachingon a per-
wardenbasis:a wardenis amodulethatis responsiblefor a particulartypeof data(images,videostreams,etc)and
is responsiblefor all operations(includingcaching)onobjectsof this type.I planto extendthismechanism,to allow
Odyssey to cacheuntypeddataobjects,andfor applicationsto accesstheseobjectsthroughOdyssey. SinceOdyssey
managesthis cache,it will beawareof thecachestateat all times.Supposewe have a multi-fidelity algorithm(like
asearch)whosefidelity dependsonthesetof objectsactuallysearched.If weknew therelationshipbetweenfidelity
andthesetof accessedobjects,we coulddecidewhichuncachedobjectswereworth fetchingover thenetwork, and
whichcachedobjectswe canevict.

I plan to extend the multi-fidelity API so that applicationscan expressto the systemthe set of dataobjects
accessed,andthefidelity tradeoffs involvedin addingor removing objectsfrom thisset.

6.4 Getting user feedbackon utility functions

I needto developwaysof gettinguserfeedbackthathelpusmakebettertradeoffs, withoutbeingextremelyintrusive.
My currentplanis to augmenttheprogrammingmodel,sothateachapplicationcanaddauser-interfacecomponent
that receives the userfeedback.For example,this UI componentmight have buttonsfor eachquality metric: by
clicking onabutton,theuserwouldindicatethatthey wishedtheapplicationto gofaster, or haveahigherresolution,
or that they wanteda longerbatterylifetime. Alternatively, thesebuttonscould be replacedby sliderbarsthat the
usercoulddragto a desiredvalue. Therecould bea rangeof userinterfaces,of which thesystemwould pick the
onethatsatisfiedour “userdistraction”requirements.

6.5 Userdistraction asa quality metric

ThoughI have identifieduserdistractionasakey metricof quality, I still donot know how it canbemeasured,how
applicationsmight placeconstraintson it (asthey would for otherquality metrics),andhow we couldpredictit. A
majorpartof theconceptualwork remainingin this thesisis to comeupwith amodelof userdistractionthatallows
usto incorporateit asa first-classqualitymetric.

6.6 Learning to predict quality

Section4.3describeshow wesplit upthemappingof fidelity parametersto quality into threesteps:mappingfidelity
parametersto fidelity; mappingfidelity parametersandinput sizeto resourceconsumption;andmappingresource
consumptionandsystemstateto thequality metricsotherthanfidelity.

My implementationwill assumethat the first mappingis a trivial one; that the fidelity parameterscorrespond
exactly to theresultingfidelity. Thesecondmappingintroducesasubstantiallearningproblem;eachresourcemight
be an arbitraryfunction of the fidelity parameters.I plan to investigatesimpleonline learningtechniquesto find
thesemappings.Theobject is not to do researchinto sophisticatedlearningtechniques,but to demonstratethat a
machinelearningapproachis a reasonableone. I shall probablyrely heavily on applicationhints aboutresource
consumption(Section4.6); for my proof-of-conceptapplicationsI shall generatethesehintsby runninganoffline
learningalgorithmon acontrolledsetof executions.

The third mapping(resourceconsumptionto quality) I planto implementusingsimplefunctions— for exam-
ple, given theenergy costof CPU,network, anddisk access,we simply multiply by the amountof eachresource
consumedandadd,to getthereductionin remainingbatterylifetime. Similarly, monetarycostandlatency arelinear
functionsof thoseresourceusagesthatcostmoney andtake time,respectively. In reality, differentapplicationsmay
have different levels of concurrency, andso the latency may not be exactly the sumof CPU-time,network-time,
etc. However, I expect that we canstill learn latency asa linear function of CPU, network anddisk access;the
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coefficientsmayvary slightly from oneapplicationto another. My plannedimplementationwill only supportthese
four qualitymetrics:latency, batterylifetime, money, anduserdistraction.

Oneresourcethat it is hardto reasonaboutis physicalmemory. As long asthereis sufficient physicalmemory
for all applications,memoryusagehaslittle effect on the latency or batteryusageof a computation.However, as
soonasthereis memorycontention,we incur thecostsof paging.Thesecostsarehardto measureandpredict,and
even harderto charge to a specificapplication. In this work, I make the simplifying assumptionthat it is always
a badideato have memorycontention.In effect, I addan implicit constraintthat total memoryusagenot exceed
memoryavailability — in otherwords,we assumethatourutility will becomeextremelylow if westartpaging.

6.7 Learning application utility functions

My approachto learningapplicationutility functionswill bebasedprimarily on constraints(Section4.6)provided
by theapplicationprogrammer. Constraintsallow usto rephrasethegoal“maximizetheutility function” as“find the
bestfidelity thatdoesnot violateour constraints”.Themaindrawbackof application-specifiedutility functionsis
that they do not accountfor differentusershaving differentpreferences,or for a singleuser’s preferenceschanging
over time.

I plan to find simplemethodsto getuserfeedbackon applicationutility functions. The primary goal of these
methodswill be to extract informationwith minimal distractionof the user. Ideally sucha techniquewould be
completelynon-intrusive, and passively monitor the user’s behavior. Realistically, I expect that I shall have to
actively solicit someuserfeedback;for example,eachapplicationmight have anassociatedbuttonfor eachquality
metric— theusercouldclick to reducethelatency, or increasetheresolution,etc. I planto usesimilar methodsto
getuserconstraintson “global” quality metrics:theuserseessliderbarsto setthedesiredbatterylifetime, andthe
budgetfor monetaryexpenditure.

6.8 Learning system-wideutility functions

Whenwe have multiple concurrentapplications,we aretrying (in theory, at least)to maximizea “global” (rather
thanper-application)utility function. Themainproblemis thattheglobalutility functionis not known, andis very
hardto learn.

My approachto theglobalutility functionis to assumethatit is asimpleweightedaverageof applicationutilities;
theweightsreflecttheprioritiesof theapplication. Initially all applicationsstartat a default priority; we useuser
feedback(for example,theuserclicked on oneof thebuttonsmentionedabove) to increasethe relative priority of
oneapplicationover theothers.

6.9 Resourceallocation and enforcement

Whenwe have multiple applicationscompetingfor resources,the systemhasto allocateglobal resourcesamong
them. Theallocationis influencedby theresourcerequirementsof eachapplication,which againis determinedby
the fidelity that the applicationis computingat. Thus,by settingthe fidelity parametersto maximizethe global
utility, we arein effectmakinga resourceallocationdecision.

In any systemthat doesresourceallocation,we needto handlethe issueof enforcement.Do we rely on ap-
plicationsto be well-behaved, or do we regulatethemin orderthat they do not exceedtheir allocations?Adding
enforcementto the systemwould make it morerobust; however, it would be a substantialimplementationeffort
with little reward in the form of original research.In this work, I plan to make thesimplifying assumptionthatall
applicationson thesystemarewell-behaved; the intent is to provide a “best-effort” systemthat workswell in the
absenceof maliciousapplications.

If we do not do enforcement,we cannotcontrol the load on the system,but only try to predict it. Even if all
Odyssey applicationsarewell-behaved, theremight beotherresource-consumingapplicationsthatareunawareof
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Odyssey and its resourceallocations;suchapplicationshave to be treatedasa variable“backgroundload” from
Odyssey’s viewpoint. Further, someresourcessuchaswirelessbandwidthandremoteCPUarevariablein andof
themselves, independentlyof the load. Thusthesystemcannotoffer any hardguaranteeson resourceconstraints.
Supportingapplicationsthat requiresuchguarantees(e.g. real-timeapplicationswith hardlatency constraints)is
outsidethescopeof thiswork.

6.10 Finding sweetspots

Section4.6describeshow we canallow applicationsto describeutility functionsin a restrictedway, by specifying
constraintson variousquality metrics. In theory, sucha constraintimplies that we have a high utility everywhere
below theconstraintthreshold,anda low utility everywhereabove it. Of course,mostapplicationutility functions
will not have exactly this behavior; in fact,thesharpchangein utility (if any) might not alwaysoccurexactly at the
thresholdvalue.

Considera searchoperationon a setof documents,someof which arecachedlocally. Our measureof fidelity
is thenumberof documentssearched.Ifwe searchonly cacheddocuments,our latency is low (say1 sec);accessing
even a singleuncacheddocument,however, causesa sharpincreasein latency. If the applicationhadspecifieda
latency constraintof 1.2 sec,thenwe would spendtheextra 0.2 secfetchinga smallnumberof documentsover a
low-bandwidthnetwork. Ratherthanincur theadditionallatency for asmallincreasein fidelity, weshouldprobably
restrictthesearchto thesetof cacheddocuments.

Whatwe have hereis a “knee”, or sweet-spotin the latency-fidelity tradeoff curve. Althoughwe do not know
theutility functionexactly, we canmake agoodguessthatthis correspondsto apoint of maximumutility; thus,the
right thing to do would beto relaxour latency constraintslightly to allow usto find “knees” in theneighbourhood
of 1 sec.

I planto investigatemethodsto automaticallyfind theseknees,wherepossible,andto usethemin makingfidelity
decisions.

6.11 Object-specificprediction

In general,it is impossibleto know whatpropertiesof theinput data(otherthanthesize)might affect theresource
consumption,andhow. However, supposewe have alreadyobserved theresourceconsumptionin thecaseof some
particularinputdata,andtheapplicationwishesto repeatthecomputationonthesamedataobject.For example,the
applicationmighthaveproducedaquick-and-dirtyresult,andnow, at theuser’s request,wishesto computeaslower
but betterresult. In this case,we alreadyhave somevery specificinformationon theresourcerequirementsfor that
particularobject,whichalreadycapturesthedata-dependenteffects.Thus,we shouldprobablygive moreweightto
theseobservationsthanto thosemadeoncomputationswith differentdata.

This requiresthat, for eachmulti-fidelity computation,theapplicationprovide not just thedatasize,but some
sortof uniquenamefor the input dataobject. I planto extendthemulti-fidelity API to allow this, andthefidelity-
resourcepredictionto make useof this information.

6.12 Applications

I intendto demonstrateasmallnumberof applicationsusingthemulti-fidelity API. Theintentis to provide aproof-
of-conceptof thesystem— to demonstratethebenefitsof multi-fidelity computationandto gainexperiencewith
theAPI. Wewantthefollowing propertiesfor suchapplications:

� They areinteractive,andallow for afidelity/performancetradeoffs — i.e.,thecomputationsthatdirectlyaffect
interactive responsecanbeimplementedby multi-fidelity algorithms.

� They placeasignificantamountof stresson systemresources.
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� They areinterestingfrom a mobilecomputingpoint of view; i.e. they arewell-suitedto mobilecomputingor
at leastreasonablylikely to beusedin amobilecontext.

Section5 describesthreeapplicationscenarios— augmentedreality, scientificvisualization,andon-siteengi-
neeringcalculations— thatshow multi-fidelity computationat work. I plan to implementandevaluatethesethree
asmulti-fidelity applicationsin my system.I alsoplanto implementasearchapplicationthatwill useknowledgeof
cachestateto make fidelity decisions.

6.13 Remoteexecution

Mobile devices,for reasonsof cost,weight,andenergy-efficiency, arealwayslesscomputationallypowerful than
their staticcounterparts.Thus,it oftenmakessensefor a mobiledevice to usecomputeserversaccessibleover the
wirelessnetwork, to executepartor all of anapplication.This givesthesystemanadditionaldegreeof freedom—
it canselectthefidelity of an algorithm,andit canalsoselectthepartitioningof functionality betweenclient and
server. I planto supportthis behavior by markingeachpossiblepartition(in practice,therearelikely to bea small
number)asa fidelity modeof theapplication.This capturesthefact thateachof thesepartitionswill have different
fidelity/resourcetradeoffs, whichhave to belearnedby thesystem.

Remoteexecutionintroducesanadditionalresource:remoteCPU.I planto implementsupportfor remoteCPU
monitoring,andalsoasimplemechanismfor remoteexecution— agenericRPCcall. Ratherthanimplementafull-
fledgedmobilecodesystem,I planto have staticallyconfiguredserversthatrun thenecessarycode;theclient then
invokesvariouspartsof this codeby makingRPCcalls. TheRPCcallswill bedirectedthroughOdyssey through
thegenericRPCmechanism:thesystemwill monitor thenetwork usage,but not interpretthecontentof theRPCs
in any way. This allows usto addnew functionalityto theapplicationserver without requiringmodificationsto the
system.

6.14 Throughput and jitter

Latency is the only “traditional” QoS metric that I have discussedso far in this proposal. For applicationsthat
areinteractive but not real-time,this is a muchmoreimportantmeasurethanthroughputor jitter. In an interactive
application,we areconcernedmainlywith thespeedof interactive response: i.e., thelatency betweenauserrequest
anda visible result. The requestsmight be explicit (userclicks a button to starta search)or implicit (userof an
augmentedreality programturnstheir head).Theserequestsarelikely to beunpredictable,andextremelyunlikely
to beperiodic.

Throughputandjitter aremoresuitedto thepredictable,periodiccomputationsperformedby continuous-media,
(hardor soft) real-timeapplications,which have beenstudiedextensively by the QoScommunity. Most of these
applicationsadaptto changingnetwork bandwidthby changingtheir datafidelity, andsupportfor suchadaptation
alreadyexists in Odyssey today. In view of this, I do not expectthataddingsupportfor throughputandjitter will
resultin asubstantialresearchcontribution,nor in moreeffectivesystemsupportfor my chosenapplicationdomain.

Therearesomeapplications,suchasscientificvisualization(Section5.2) wherenetwork bandwidthis not the
only resourceconsumed— therearesignificantamountsof computation,with associatedfidelity parameters.Fur-
ther, whentheuserwishesto visualizethedataasananimation,thesecomputationsarepredictableandperiodic.My
currentplanis to invert thethroughputrequirementsof theseapplications,andexpressthemasalatency requirement
(insteadof 10 frames/sec,we would require0.1sec/frame).

If time allows, I will extendthe implementationto supportthroughputandjitter asfirst-classquality metrics;
however, I suspectthattheimplementationeffort will bebetterspentelsewhere.
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6.15 Evaluation

Therearetwo maingoalsthat I have in mind in building a multi-fidelity system:it mustprovide abstractionsthat
allow applicationsto derive benefitfrom multi-fidelity, and it must implementtheseabstractionsefficiently. The
abstractionallows applicationsto describetheir fidelity metricsandtheassociatedutility functions,i.e., their their
adaptive policy. Theimplementationthenprovidesthemechanismto implementawide rangeof policies.

6.15.1 Evaluating the multi-fidelity abstraction

The purposeof the multi-fidelity abstractionis to make applicationsmoreusable. The obvious way to evaluate
it is to comparean unmodifiedapplicationwith the modified, multi-fidelity version. If we assumea “perfect”
implementation(onethatexactlypredictsthefidelity-resourcerelationship,andalwaysfindsthebesttradeoff points),
thenwe arereally comparingthe effect of two applicationpolicies: the naive, or non-adaptive policy againstthe
adaptive, multi-fidelity policy. In my designthe application“policy” is representedby the application’s fidelity
metric,togetherwith any quality constraintstheapplicationmight have.

In order to statewith completeconfidencethat oneversionof an applicationis moreuseful thananother, we
would needtime-consuminghuman-factorsstudies.I do not intendsucha completeevaluation: rather, I intendto
sanity-checktheimprovedusabilityof theapplicationthroughinformaluserstudies.I expectthatwith awell-chosen
fidelity metric,undercarefully controlled experimentalconditions, thebenefitof modifying theapplicationwill be
apparent.

Thereis anotheraspectto evaluatingthemulti-fidelity abstraction:theprogrammingcostof modifying existing
applications.I planto measureprogrammingcostin two ways:aquantitative measureof theamountof sourcecode
modificationrequired(in KLOC), andaqualitative evaluationbasedon feedbackfrom applicationdevelopers.This
feedbackshouldalsohelp refinetheAPI, andto point out limitations in theAPI design— classesof applications
thatcannoteffectively usetheAPI.

6.15.2 Evaluating the multi-fidelity support

To measurethemulti-fidelity systemsupport,I needto answerthequestion:how well doesthemechanismimple-
mentpoliciesof variouskinds? In otherwords,how muchdoesthe observed behavior deviate from the desired
behavior specifiedby thepolicy? I expectthis aspectof theevaluationto bemostlyquantitative. In theaugmented
reality application,if our policy was always to take 2 secfor every renderingoperation,we could measurethe
deviation from 2 secof theactualtimestakenby renderingoperations.

In orderto understandwhy thesystembehavesasit does,we will needanothersetof evaluationmetrics: the
behavior of individual componentsof the system,as measuredby micro-benchmarks.I intend to measurethe
following components:

� Theoverheadof multi-fidelity systemcalls.

� Thecostof thecomputationthatgoesinto makingfidelity decisions.

� The effectiveness(i.e., the agility and the accuracy) of the performancemonitoringandprediction. In or-
der to createrepeatablescenariosof resourcevariation,I plan to usetechniquesanalogousto network trace
modulation[21] to vary theavailability of batterypower, CPU,andmemory.

� Theagility andaccuracy with which thesystemlearnsandpredictsthefidelity/resourcerelationshipsfor each
application,perhapscomparedwith someoff-line analysisof “what wasthebestwecouldhave done”?

� Givensomefidelity-resourcefunction,how well thesystemfindssweetspots,or knees.
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7 Work items

This sectiondescribesthecompletedandremainingwork in this thesis,asanitemizedlist. The itemsfollowedby
a singlestarareconsiderednecessaryfor a minimumacceptablethesis;thosefollowedby two starsarepartof the
expectedthesis.Threestarsmark thebonusitems. Work alreadydoneis marked by a

�
, anditemsthat I plan to

leave to futureresearchersby � .

� API andprogrammingmodel
�

Initial draft of API
�

�
Extendprogrammingmodelto handlecachestateasa resource�

�
API supportfor multipleoperationtypesperapp ���

�
API extensionsfor long-runningoperations(throughput)�����

�
Multi-dimensionalfidelity metrics �

� Implementation/ Integrationwith Odyssey
�

Add multi-fidelity callsto Odyssey. �
�

Sharenetwork predictionacrosstraditionalOdyssey appsandmulti-fidelity computations.�
�

Add remote-executionfacility (genericRPC)to Odyssey. �
�

ExtendOdyssey cachemanagementinterfaceto allow generic(untyped,wardenless)cacheobjects.�

� Resource/qualitymonitoring
�

Network monitoring/prediction (useexistingOdyssey code)
�

�
Latency �

�
Cachestate�

�
Batterypower (useJasonFlinn’s extensionsto Odyssey) �

�
local, remoteCPUmonitoring ���

�
Memory ���

�
Disk bandwidth�	�	�

�
Disk space�	���

� Predictingapplicationbehavior
�

Learningresourceconsumptionfunctions�
�

Learninginput dataspecificbehavior �	���
�

Usinguserfeedbackto learnutility functions���

� Making fidelity decisions
�

Automaticallyfinding sweetspots�

� Applications
�

Radiosity

 Getthevanilla apprunning

�
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 modify to usemulti-fidelity API, with latency constraint
�


 augmentUI for multi-fidelity.
�


 addsupportfor remoteexecution.�

 useresourcecallbacksto interruptcomputation���

 addmemoryconstraints���

�
Quake visualizer

 Getavanilla versionrunningin aLinux environment���

 Find afidelity parameterandaway to tweakit ���

 Modify visualizerto useOdyssey API ���

 Add multiplefidelity modescorrespondingto client/server split ���

�
Augmentedreality

 Find augmentedrealityapplication(with sourcecode).�

 Modify applicationto runona laptopwith aHead-MountedDisplay. �

 Find afidelity parameterandmodify applicationto usemulti-fidelity �

�
Search

 Identify amobilesearchapplicationthatusescachedstate.�

 Extendit to usecachestateinformationto makefidelity decisions.�

� Evaluation
�

Overheadof systemcalls �
�

Overheadof computingfidelity decisions�
�

Overheadof resourceestimators�
�

Accuracy/agility of resourceestimators�
�

Accuracy/agility of applicationbehavior prediction�
�

Performancebenefitsof multi-fidelity to applications�
�

Toolsto control/vary resourceavailability for experiments�
�

Efficiency of systemin trackingapplicationpolicy. ���
�

Behavior of systemwith multiplemulti-fidelity applications���
�

Programmingcostmeasurements�
�

LessonslearnedaboutAPI andits limitations �
�

Accuracy of sweetspotfinder �
�

Informaluserstudieswith multi-fidelity applications���

8 Relatedwork

Theimportanceof adaptationin mobilecomputingsystemsis now well-recognized[9, 16,22]. Thereis muchwork
in variousapplicationdomainsthatcanbeviewedasadaptingdatafidelity to varyingnetwork availability [10, 20].
TheOdyssey system[20], in particular, is closelyrelatedto this research.In many ways— in concept,in design,
andin implementation— thiswork builds on previouswork donein Odyssey.

Theabstractmodelof multi-fidelity describedin thisdocumentis verysimilar to Qualityof Service(QoS)mod-
els. Of particularinterestis thework by Leeet al. [17] thatprovidesa framework to supportarbitraryQoSmetrics
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thatdependonmultiple resources.TheDarwinsystem[2] allows for “servicebrokers”,which translateapplication-
level resourcerequirements(quality metrics)to thesystemlevel. Ratherthanhave explicit per-applicationbrokers,
I proposeto have thesystemlearnto bea broker, by monitoringtheapplication.TheRialto operatingsystem [15]
has,in its design,thenotionof usinguserpreferencesto guideresourceallocationsbetweenapplications.

Imprecisecomputations[6, 7, 14], supportgracefuldegradationof real-timesystemsunderoverloadconditions.
Eachcomputationis modeledasa mandatorypartfollowedby anoptionalanytime partthat improvestheprecision
of theresult.Theamountof timespentin theoptionalpartcanbeviewedasameasureof fidelity; thesystem’s aim
is to ensureall mandatoryportionsmeettheir deadlines,andto usetheremainingresourcesto improve thefidelity.

Themaindifferencesbetweenthiswork andtheQoSwork mentionedabove are:

� I intendto supporta setof non-traditionalresourcesandquality metrics— userattention,cachestate,battery
— thatareimportantin themobiledomain.

� TheapplicationsI intendto supportarenotcontinuous-mediaapplications.Thelatterhaveperiodicbehaviours
andmoreor less(at leastin the short term) predictableresourcerequirements.The interactive applications
that I focuson performcomputationsin responseto useractivity — they arenot periodicandtheir resource
requirementsmayvary with theinput data.

� I donot intendto provide real-timeguarantees(i.e. strict latency bounds).Theassumptionwill be“betterlate
thannever” (unlesstheuserdecidesto abortthecomputation),but “betterlow-fidelity thanlate”.

Thereis a largenumberof algorithmsandtechniquesthatcanall bebroughtunderthebroadheadingof “multi-
fidelity computations”.Themaincontribution of this work is in showing that they canall becapturedby thesame
abstraction,andthat this abstractioncanbe effectively usedto provide operatingsystemsupportfor real, mobile
interactive applications.

Approximationalgorithms [11], or more precisely, polynomial time approximationschemes,are algorithms
thatproduceresultswhich areprovably within someboundof the trueresult. The tightnessof thebound(i.e., the
allowableerror)isatuningparameteranalogousto fidelity. Randomizedalgorithms[18] (or probabilisticalgorithms)
have a non-zeroprobabilityof providing anincorrectanswer;by runningthealgorithmmany times,onecanreduce
this probability to anarbitrarily low value. Theprobability that theansweris correctcanbeviewedasa “fidelity”
metric.

Anytimealgorithms[4] canbeinterruptedatany pointduringtheirexecutionto yield a result— a longerperiod
beforeinterruptionyields a betterresult. Any-dimensionalgorithms[19] aresimilar, except that they allow more
generalterminationcriteria. Sincea rangeof outcomesis acceptable,theseof algorithmscanbeviewedasmulti-
fidelity algorithms— specifically, asmulti-fidelity algorithmsthatprovide anincrementalfidelity metric.

Therearemany techniquesusedin the realworld todaythat canbeviewed asmulti-fidelity computation.For
example,Hellersteinet al. [12] have proposedvarioustechniquesfor onlineaggregation— computationof aggre-
gatestatisticsover a database.As the sizeof the sampleincreases,so doesthe precisionof the result. The Rivl
programminglanguage[23] provides resolution-independent operationson multimediaobject,which the system
couldimplementat varyingresolutionsdependingon userrequirementsandsystemresources.

TheLookOutsystem[13] addressesuser-interactionissuesthatarerelevant to this work. It modelsthecostof
demandingthe user’s attention,aswell asthe uncertaintyabouta user’s goalsor preferences.The applicationof
LookOut is to decidewhetheror not to invoke certainautomatedservices;I amhopefulthatsimilar techniquescan
beusedto learnauser’s preferencesfor tradeoffs betweenquality metrics.

9 Expectedcontributions

I expect this thesisto make contributionsat several levels: at the theoreticalandconceptuallevel, at the systems
designandimplementationlevel, andin experimentalmethodology.
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Themajorconceptualcontribution of this work will to definemulti-fidelity computationasanabstraction,and
to show how this abstractioncanbe usedto provide operatingsystemsupportfor interactive mobile applications.
Additionally, thiswork will provide aprogrammingmodelandanAPI for multi-fidelity applications.

The designandimplementationcontributionswill be in the artifactsI build into Odyssey. Thesewill include
methodsto monitor multiple resources,to learnandpredictapplicationbehavior, andto automaticallyfind good
tradeoffs (sweetspots). Taken together, the artifactswill provide a platform to develop moremobile, interactive,
multi-fidelity applicationsandto studytheproof-of-conceptapplicationsthatI develop.

Finally, theevaluationof thesystemwill make contributionsto thefield. Informal userstudiesshouldprovide
valuable(if anecdotal)lessonsto programmersof multi-fidelity applicationson how to choosefidelity metricsand
utility functions. Anothercontribution will be in clearly separating,andmeasuring,the effectsof adaptive policy
andmechanism.The adaptive policy of a applicationdeterminesthe maximumbenefitthat an applicationcould
derive from fidelity adaptation.Theefficiency of theadaptivemechanismdetermineshow closelyobservedbehavior
matchestheapplication’s policy goals.I alsoexpecttheevaluationprocessto produceartifactsanalogousto network
tracemodulation[21], thatcancreaterealisticandreproduciblescenariosof resourcevariation.

10 Timeline

Design

Implementation
   Integration with Odyssey

Evaluation

Writing

           Resource estimation
            Resource allocation
               Remote execution
           Finding sweet spots   
              Using cache state   

                      Rendering app
                Visualization app
       Augmented reality app
                          Search app

F98       W99     Sp99       Su99       F99       W00      Sp00     Su00     F00       W01      Sp01     Su01

Proposal

A The multi-fidelity API

/* a fidelity dimension: a real number between 0 and 1, either quantized
(num_values is number of distinct values) or continuous (num_values is 0)

*/

typedef struct {
int num_values;
}
fid_dim_t;
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/* Value of a fidelity dimension: just a real number between 0 and 1 */
typedef double fid_dim_val_t;

/* a fidelity parameter: could be either a knob or a switch */
/* knob values all range from 0 to 1; num_values specifies the number of

distinct values (0 if continuous range) */
/* switches are just a set of integers (0 .. num_values-1)

typedef struct {
int is_knob;
int num_values;
}
fid_param_t;

/* Value of a fidelity parameter: real number in [0...1] for knobs, integer
in [0...(n-1)] for switches */

typedef union {
double knob_val;
int switch_val;
}
fid_param_val_t;

/* A function of n variables: currently we just represent it as a simple
weighted sum, i.e., an array of n weights. I probably need to extend
this to allow quadratic and higher-order terms, and to deal with
enumerated types (like switches), for which real-number operations
do not make sense */

typedef double *func_t;

/* register our fidelity parameters and fidelity metric */
int register_fidelity(int num_params, fid_param_t *params, int num_dims,
fid_dim_t *dimensions);

/* all the quality metrics we care about */
typedef enum {Q_LATENCY, Q_BATTERYLIFE, Q_MONEY, Q_DISTRACTION} quality_t;

/* Hint a utility function as a function of the four quality metrics */
int hint_utility(func_t utility_func);

/* Specialized form of the utility function: specify a constraint on
one quality metric. Optionally register a callback for when the
constraint is violated. Constraints are upper bounds for latency,
money, user distraction and lower bound for battery lifetime */

typedef void (*quality_callback_t)(quality_t which_quality, double val);
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int hint_constraint(quality_t which_quality, double constraint,
quality_callback_t callback_fn);

/* rsrc_id enumerates the different types of resources */
typedef enum {
RU_NETBW, RU_NETBW_XMIT, RU_NETBW_RCV,
RU_LCPU, RU_RCPU,
RU_PHYSMEM,
RU_DISKBW, RU_DISKSPACE,
RU_CACHESTATE}
rsrc_t;

/* Hint our resource consumption (for everything other than cache state) as
a function of fidelity parameters and input size */

int hint_resource(rsrc_t which_resource, func_t rsrc_func);

/* Signal beginning of an operation, and query for the values to set the
fidelity parameters to */

int begin_fidelity_op(IN double input_size, OUT int *opid,
OUT fid_param_val_t *fidparams);

/* Signal end of an operation, and the fidelity achieved */

int end_fidelity_op(IN int opid, IN double input_size,
IN fid_param_val_t *fidparams,
IN fid_dim_val_t *fid_dims);
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